Scholarships Available for Summer 2022 Masterclasses and Traditional Session

General Need-Based Scholarships
Several scholarships are available for performers who attend any of our sessions. These awards are not age restricted. To be considered for scholarship assistance, applicants should fill out the Scholarship Application Form below and email it to admissions@adamant.org by May 15, 2022.

- An accepted student into a masterclass or Traditional Session.
- All applicants are required to submit the first page of their U.S. Tax Return Forms, showing income (Form 1040). Dependents should submit the first page of their parent(s)/guardian(s) tax return. If the applicant is not a U.S. resident, they should submit the document that attests to the income and size of their family. Personal information, such as social security numbers, should be redacted.
- Contact information of piano teacher for a reference. This is not required if the applicant is a professional musician who no longer studies with a teacher.

Scholarships for Vermont Residents
A limited number of scholarships may be awarded to a resident of Vermont who attends the Traditional Session. These scholarships awards are based on merit and/or need and are not age restricted.

To be considered, applicants should fill out the Scholarship Application Form below and email it to admissions@adamant.org by May 15, 2022.

In addition, participants from Vermont should include the following materials with their application:

- The first page of their U.S. Tax Return Form (Form 1040) Personal information, such as social security numbers, should be redacted.
- YouTube videos consisting of 2 or more pieces in contrasting style

Once applications are received, the Director will schedule a Zoom conference call with the Vermont applicants and members of the selection committee to be held sometime between May 15 and June 1 for a short interview.
APPLICATION FOR SCHOLARSHIP CONSIDERATION

Please complete, scan, and email to admissions@adamant.org

Please email questions to admissions@adamant.org

Scholarship for which you are applying: ___General Scholarship ___Vermont Resident Scholarship

Name

Address

City/State/Zip

Phone contact__Email:

*Session(s) you plan to attend:

___O’Conor masterclass ___Elton masterclass ___Traditional Session

___Cohen/Robert masterclass ___Cheng/Chow masterclass

Piano Teacher Information (This is not required if the applicant is a professional musician who no longer studies with a teacher.). Applicants – please advise your teacher that they will be contacted.

Name of piano teacher:

Email address of piano teacher:

phone number of piano teacher

Income Verification:

Please attach the first page of their U.S. Tax Return Forms, showing income (Form 1040). Dependents should submit the first page of their parent(s)/guardian(s) tax return. If the applicant is not a U.S. resident, they should submit the document that attests to size and the income their family. Personal information, such as social security numbers or their equivalent, should be redacted.